
Served in the Tea Room on the Fourth Floor From 11:30 to 2:30 Daily Pure, Food, Prices Soda
Fourth Floor Kodak and Color Work, Fourth Floor Bring Your Films Here for the Best Results

QUALITY,
LIKE TRUTH,

BEARETH
AWAY THE

VICTORY.
SHOP HERE

FOR RELIABLE

AT LOW PRICES

25c
Department, First Floor

Special Clean-u- p Sale of odd
lines Women's Auto Caps. Roll
or stiff buckram visors. Shown
In plain colors and in OK
checks. 60c to 65c Caps Ols

to
Main Floor In
an Bale at a price
which will attract In
this there are the

new pique collars 'and sets in plain or
with piquot edges. These
are very to wear with

Paper
3

frocks of all kinds. styles and
In tho By early in the day yon will have

to select from. made to Bell at 65c, 75c and 85c
on sale for one day at the low of only

or
for

Main Floor If you have ever worn the famous Shirt you will
this saving all the more, for better Shirts at $1.25 would be hard to find.

Made up in cut in full sizes and well
made. Good of stripe in various colors. Soft or stiff
cuff styles. Sizes 14 to 18. Priced for at

MEN'S SPORT in all
white or white with collars.
Sizes 14 to 17. sell- -
Ing at $1.00 and $1.25, now

in
Carter

sizes in
to $10

HOSE Silk, wool, lisle, cotton 350 to a pair.

to
Main Floor These Suits are made up in

in with pinch back, belts, patch
Pants are full lined and have double taped seams, which adds to

Not all sizes, as this lot is up of several broken
Just what your boy will need for and wear. Two C?l
pairs of Pants with each Suit. priced at only

Boys' Shirts and Blouses at a spe-
cial low price for in the
Boys' Store. Styled with new large
collars and short sleeves. Light
or dark Priced

Double With Cash In All Depts.

Troy Milk of
sia, full pint bottle

Castile Soap for 850
Oil, a pure

oil full pint size 500

AND HEX
ARRIVE FROM TOKIO.

Tom-tot- s Decline to Reveal Nature of
Their American

Method Believed Studied.

Four on a tour
of the United States, arrived In Port-
land and will remain for
two or three days. Bunro Oshlma and
T. Klnmra, of Tokio, are at
the S. Watanaba and
Penklchl Tanl. of Osaka, are at the
Benson.

Bunro Oshlma and T. Klnmra are
young students who are gleaning- first-
hand of the American way
of doing things. Mr. Klnmra is the

on of a high official of the Turuka-w- a
Copper Mining of Japan.

Mr. Oshlma's father is widely known
in scientific circles of Japan and holds
the degree of doctor of

Both declined to divulge the nature
of their In this country,
but S. Consul in
this city, said that their interest prob-
ably is directed American min-
ing methods.

,S. who Is at the Benson.
Is an of the Japanese

and Is actively interested in
eleotrical His

Seneklchl Tanl, is chief of general
affairs of the Osaka Eleotrlo Lamp

waa pent by Mr. Wata--

Dept.
Main Floor.

price

a large

MEN'S SUITS
and Vassar makes. Cotton

lisle, wool, all
the lot. Prices range

6
good,

colors.
etc.

made lines.
school

colors.

toward

Boys' Wash Suits we show a won
derful of the newest mod-
els made up in linens,

repp and other Ages
2 to 10 priced at to

We reserve the right to limit
of any article in this list

sold to a Double
with cash in Drug Dept.

O
5 for

Limit 5 cakes to a and
no except with other

made in Drug

Oil
3

A pure and Toilet
Soap of Olive and

oil. On sale at 10c the Of?-- ,
cake, three cakes for

bottle for 350
Sen Yeng Talc. 100

Talcum 130

nabe and Mr. Tanl in a
tour of Portland and vicinity. Both
look forward with

to a Columbia trip to-
day. They are greatly In
American electrical meth-
ods, and, while their trip Is
for pleasure, it Is that they,
too, are students of progress In this
country.

Both parties called at the
consulate and paid their re-
spects to Consul They ex-
pect to leave for New Tork within
the next few days.

TO

Japan. Sends Officials to
Confer With United States.

The special mission to the
United States will arrive, at San Fran-
cisco on August 6, to ad-
vices received by S. consul
for Japan in this city.

The party of
military and naval officers and other
men of affairs, sailed for America on
Sunday, July 22, their Intention to
Ball on July 13 having been

The special envoy of the
and leader of the mis-

sion is Viscount Ishil, of
Foreign Affairs, and one of the young-
est men to have held that
post. Other members of
the party are: Isamu

former naval attache at
D. C ;

Sholcht ugano and Major EeUi Tanl-- i
kawa. . .

MORNING 28,

Luncheon Wholesome Courteous Service, Reasonable Fountain, Basement
Kodaks, Cameras, Supplies, Expert Finishing, Printing, Enlarging, Framing

MERCHANDISE

Auto Caps of

on 1

65c 85c at
Women's Novelty Neckwear

extraordinary Saturday
widespread attention.

special offering fashion-
able

hand-embroider- ed

effective Summer
Various shapes

assortment. shopping
variety Neckwear

Saturday special

Soft Stiff Cuff Styles
Special Saturday

"Belmont" appre-
ciate

splendid quality materials, standard
selection patterns QKf

special Saturday's selling
SHIRTS

.striped
Formerly CXnatvC

$1.00

18
serviceable mixtures

mostly medium Styled pock-
ets,
wearing quality.

vacation
Specially Saturday Da-v)- J

Saturday

special
Except

Bocabelli
Upjohn's Mineral

paraffin

HERE

gTUDESTS

prominent Japanese,

yesterday
registered

Multnomah.

impressions

engineering.

Akamatsu, Japanese

"Watanabe,
Par-

liament
engineering. compan-

ion,

Company.
Yesterday

45c

Magne-IA- -,

forUC

ELECTRICAL

Investisatlona

investigations

Wax
Rolls

For 10c
Stationery

UNION celebrat-
ed

silk-and-wo-

$1.00
INTERWOVEN

Sizes
excellent

assortment
madras, per-

cales, materials.
$1.50 $3.50

Stamps Purchases Groceries.

Company,

quantity
customer. Stamps
purchases

Ivory Soap
Cakes 40U

customer
deliveries pur-

chases Department.

Cream
Soap, Cakes

antiseptic
composed Cocoa-n- ut

only"'"-- '
Orchard White,
Mennen's
Oakley's Corylopeis

sightseeing
delighted anticipa-

tion Highway
interested

engineering
ostensibly

understood

Japanese
yesterday

Akamatsu.

MISSION ARRIVE SOON

49c

Prominent

Japanese

according
Akamatsu.

distinguished diplomats,

abandoned.
Japanese

government

Important
distinguished

Vice-Admir- al

Takeshlta,
Washington. Major-Gener- al

THE SATURDAY, JULY 1917.

Appetizing
Developing,

The Standard Northwest

Olds9Wortman King
Reliable Merchandise Reliable Methods

Double Stamps cashychas in AH Departments Except Groceries
Charge Purchases Made Saturday and Rest ofMonth Go August Bill, Payable Sept.

Women's Fancy Neckwear
Grades

Great Sale Men's Shirts
95c

Boys' 2-Pa- nt Suits $4.65
Broken Years

Boys9 Shirts and Blouses 45c

JAPANESE VISmHG

95c

25c

OREGONIAN,

&

NewMiddy Blouses
Special $1.29

Center Circle, First Floor Women's and
Misses' New Middy Blouses in several
Btyles one of which opens in front and has
shawl collar and belt. Others lace in front
and have colored collars and cuffs or all- -
white. Popular for sport and C" OQ
outing wear. Special Saturday at DAi

Middy Skirts, $1J9, $129
Center Circle, First Floor White Middy
Skirts to go with blouses. Two attractive styles, with or without
belts. Large pockets, trimmed with pearl buttons. $1.1D-$1.2-9

Girls' Apparel Underpriced!
$1J0 White Middy Skirts 98c
Girls' Middy Blouses at 98c

Second Floor Girls' White Duck
Middy Skirts with or without
waist. Sizes for girls 6 to 14
years of age. Skirts well worth
$1.50 in a special sale forQQ-Saturd- ay

at the low price OU

Girls' $1.85 Kimonos at 89c
Second Floors Girls' Kimonos in
attractive styles priced lower for
Saturday's selling. Made up of
good quality crepe in assorted
patterns and 'colors. Ages 6 to
14. Kimonos selling for- - QQ-me- rly

to $1.85 now for OJC

Second

Blouses
colored

skirts,

GIRLS' SPORT SUITS white skirts fancy QO
colored smocks for girls special, suit

GERLS' WOOL MIDDY SWEATERS, all colore, $5.50 grade $4.19

White Shoes, Pumps, Oxfords

Main Oxfords
fine quality" tan or calf

English English OfT
last. $6.50 grade, pair

Facial 00
Soap, special, the cake

Espey's Fragrant Cream at
Mentholatum priced 200, 400
Pluto Water, bottle for only 300
Canthrox, for the hair, at
Unguentine, an effective remedy

for burns, special now only 190
Squibb's Boric Acid, pound

Dr. Lyons' Tooth Pow- - Oft
der, special now at only 'vFv

Squibb's Milk Sugar, lb.
Physicians' &" Surg. Soap 1O0
Squibb's Talcum, all odors, 200
Euthymol Tooth now 180

Milk of Magnesia in full

IS

NEW MOTIVE FOR SHOOTING OF
--CORPORAL 5UTTOS ADVANCED.

Theory Prowler Wal Trying-- to
Place Dynamite to Destroy

Discredited.

a new motive was aavancea yester-
day for the shooting Thursday night
of Corporal William Sutton, Third Ore-
gon Infantry, according to Special
Agent Lou Wagner, of the Portland
Railway, Light & Power Company, who
Investigated the case yesterday. While
not able to give the name of the man
who, it is thought, probably shot
Corporal Sutton, it was said yesterday
that he was shot by a man who had
made threats to shoot him if he con-
tinued to pay attention to a young
woman of whom the other man was
jealous.

The city detectives were looking for
the assailant yesterday and. it is said,
they located a man who had heard the
threat made. Little credence is given
the report that the prowler was near
the powerhouse for the purpose of
placing dynamite.

Corporal Sutton was recovering yes-
terday and was removed to the Army
hospital at Vancouver. He was unable
to give the detectives much lnforma- -

I tion concerning the shooting, but la

Store the

strap

Floor Extra special of-

fering for Saturday. Girls' 3Iid-d- y

in plain white or with
collars and cuffs. Ages

6 to 14 years. With or QQ-with- out

Priced at

GIRLS' WASH DRESSES in
new 1917 styles with full
fancy collars, belts, etc. Good
quality ginghams and chambrays
in assorted colors. Sizes for
girls 6 to 14 years j0
of age. Saturday for pA.VO

with
sizes intermediate D0

$2.69
Main Floor' Saturday the Shoe Section will
feature a special sale of several hundred pairs
Women's White Shoe3, Pumpe and Oxfords at
above price. In the assortment there are
White Nile Cloth Shoes with rubber sole, flat
heel, plain toe White Nile Oxfords and

Pumps with flat heel and plain toe and
White Nile Cloth Pumps with Cuban

Floor Men's of
black

200

400

850

Paste
Troy

belts.

Cloth

heel and ankle strap. Cool, comfortable
footwear for street, sport and PQ JQ
outing wear. Sale price, pr. i7Arfva

WHITE CANVAS SHOES and Pumps
with low heels and fiber soles. Q-- f QQ
Priced very special, the pair D X.JJ

Men's $6.50 Oxfords
Special lot of Men's Shoes in

good styles for general wear.
leather. Smart Qi AO last included. QA

Saturday Specials in Drugs 6fToilet Requisites
Woodbury's

500

JEALOUSY SUSPECTED

That

At

$4.48

pint bottles, special now at 400
Mosquito Talcum Powder 100
Cuticura Soap, the cake at 180
Kolynos Dental Cream now 200

Pebeco Tooth Paste on OQn
sale Saturday special at''
Colgate's Ribbon Dental Cream

on sale for Saturday special 200
Odorono, for excessive perspira-

tion, three sizes 250, 450, 850
Rubifoam Liq. Dentrifice at 2O0
Colder's Saponaceous Dentine

on sale for Saturday at only 150
Talcum Can Holders now 890

Sempre Glovine on1Q
sale Saturday low price r

said to have stated that another man
had threatened him.

RAILWAY PICNIC IS TODAY

Business In Shops and Offices of O.--

II. & ST. Ceases for Day.

Business tn the offices and the shops
of the O.-- W. R. & N. Company will
be suspended today and all hands will
go to Bonneville for the third annual
picnic of the employes.

A special train will leave the Union
station at 8:30 to carry the office
employes and trainmen who can be
spared from their runs. Another spe-
cial will leave from the Albina sta-
tion to carry the shop employes and
their families.

A programme of sports and other
entertainment has been arranged. The
shopmen's band Is going along to fur-
nish the music

President Farrell and other officials
will be members of the party.

Cottage Grove Company Prompt.
COTTAGE GROVE, Or, July 27.

(Special.) With the exception of 15
Portland men. who will become mem-
bers of this company, and Andrew J.
Brewer, who was on his way here
from Weed, CaL, every member of thecompany was present at reveille
Wednesday morning when the Stars
and Stripes were hoisted over the
Armory, admission to which for the
first time Is denied civilians except
by permission of the commanding- - of-
ficers. Khaki-cla- d guards, on duty day
and night, see that all regular Army
regulations in regard to approaching
the lines are respaoted.

Women's Sport Sweaters
$4.98 to $9.95

Second Floor You will find
here the largest and best stock
of Sport Sweaters in the city at
prices you can afford to pay.

Wool Sweaters
scores of styles in all the lat

est weaves and colorings. Many'
have large sport collars an.
patch pockets. Heavy or light pv
woio-Vif- a Pricoo . ns tr. cn ii

Fiber Sweaters
Women's and Misses' Fiber

Silk Sweaters in beautiful styles
with large sailor collars, belts,
patch pockets, sashes, etc. All
colors. Prices $5.00 to $8.75

Waists Special at $3.29
Smocks to

Second Floor Women's high-cla- ss

Waists underpriced for
Saturday. Various styles with
round or square collars, also
with high neck. Crepe de chine,
silk voile and Jap 6ilk. White
and various colors. (IQ OQ
Sale price Saturday DO

Khaki Outing Apparel
--Women's Khaki One - Piece

Dresses blouse with plain or
divided skirt. Blouses have
large collars. The prices range
from $4.50 up to $13.50

Khaki Dress Skirts for riding,
climbing or walking. $1.75-$6.7- 5

Specials Saturday
Capes on

--Women's Coats and Capes at $17.45
--Women's and Misses' Suits all styles
--Dress and street

Wheel Goods
Fourth Floor

Baby Carriages In newest 1917
styles. Prices range $25 to $50

Go-Ca- rts from $9.50 to $22.50
Velocipedes from to $20
Tricycles from $.00 to $20
Bicycles from $24.25 to $40
Orioles ranging $10 up to $20
Sulkies from to $10.50

Hammocks and
Swings

Couch Hammocks, Swing Ham-
mocks, Porch Seats, Swings,
etc, newest 1917 styles on display.

Headquarters for Tennis and
Golf Supplies and Tackle.

NOTARIES ASKED TO AID

APPEAL MADE TO TAKE EXEMP-
TION AFFIDAVITS FREE.

C. M. Stafford, Author of Plan,
Majority of Those Affected Can-

not Afford ExpeaH

In an appeal yesterday by C M.
Stafford, secretary of the Portland war
census bureau, all notaries publio and
others authorized under the law to
acknowledge affidavits are urged to
come forward with offers to sign all
exemption affidavits free of charge
when the young men of Portland and
Oregon are called upon to file their
claims for exemption the
boards throughout the county and
state.

For the most part, or at least in
many instances, these claims for ex-
emption will come from young men
with families, who can 111 afford to
spend the few dollars which It would
otherwise take In perfecting their af-
fidavits in support of their claims for
exemption.

It was announced at the war cen-
sus bureau yesterday that the
draft list is expected to arrive

today and the corps of
clerks begin at once their work
of arranging the names and numbers

.of the Portland men who will he the

COOLMOR
PORCH SHADES

SUMMER
FURNITURE,

GRASS RUGS,
DRAPERIES,

BEDDING,
ON THE

8D FLOOR.

fax

MotorVeils 98c
First Floor

Women's Motor Veils of fine
quality chiffon Good full

Large assortment colors,
some in shaded effects. QO
$1.25 Veils for vOL

Silk
New $1.75 $4.98

Second Floor We 6how a great
line of the new smocks in all
the wanted materials poplins,
galatea, linene, etc. Many are
styled with . large collars, belts
and patch pockets. White and
colors rose, green, blue, pink,
etc Prices $1.75 np to $4.98

Khaki Blouses in plain middy
and coat styles. $1.29 to $2.49

Women's Khaki Overalls with
or without blouse these are
especially serviceable for camp
or mountain wear. Priced for
Saturday at $1.95 and $2.75

Extra for
--Women's Silk Coats and sale Saturday at $12.45

High-cla- ss Silk Saturday
good Saturday $12.45

Skirts for sport wear $1.98, $2.98, $4.98

$4.25

$4.25

Lawn

Fishing

Says

with various

official
from

Washington
will

Hat
Basement Misses' and
Children's Hat Shapes in a great Sat-
urday Clean-u- p Sale at the above
price. Large, medium and styles
in black, white and colors. Hemp,
rough braids, chips,
for outing and sport wear. At"1'-- '

Children's Hats 50c
Basement Small lot of Children's
Trimmed Hate in black, and
colors. Good styles, some in Kfl
tailored effects. Saturday at Jvl

various
quick or Keds,

Mary Janes leather
Not all

now

pair
A . CI Misses' White

Shoes in popular
laced style Misses' White Mary
Jane Pumps and white Shoes
with low heels. In a broken
range of sizes. Q't
cially priced, pair OltOt
Ax. QQ Odd ofrL White-to- p

Shoes with patent leather
These are shown in both

laced buttoned JJ" QQ
styles. Special pair 0

first to be called to the
work is expected to take

Brltannlca Editor Is
PHILADELPHIA, 27. John T.

Scout
Hats $1.25

cloth.
sizes.

only

small

white

OH

Spe- -

vamp.

colors.

Dead.

our

Boy Scout Tents, with poles
and ropes

canvas $6.50
White canvas $5.50

Khaki Shelter Tents $3.50
White Shelter Tents $3.00
Shelter Tents, one piece,

double ce $3.75
76x116 $3.25
74x76 $2.15

$4.50
Ponchos $2.00 $4.50
Auto Robes, . .$5.00
Duffle Bags $2.25

Phone
Slain

13

AGENTS FOR
OHIO

AND HOOVER

CARPET DEPT.,
3D FLOOR.

Women's
Sport Sailors

At $2
Millinery

Smart new Sport Sailors for
women and misses. Very newest
styles, many having double
others in two-ton- e effect. Milans,
Tuscans and Hemps. Trimmed with
grosgrain band and neat tailored
bow. Dont overlook this

offering. New Sailors in
white or cream on sale CJO f(Saturday at very special DvlU

Ribbons
At 19c

Main Floor Ribbons
for sashes and

lines in plain and flow-
ered effects. Satins, taffetas,
moires. Many of the fashionable
stripes are included. Rib-- IQ-bo- ns

of 25c quality,

Ribbons
Underpriced

Main Floor Lingerie Ribbons in
white, pink or blue with neat 6pot
design. Prices are for 10-y- d. bolt.

50c Bolt of No. 1 now at 850
75c Bolt of No. 1 now at 500
90c of No. 2 now at 600
$1.25 Bolt of No. 3 now at 850
By the yard, 40, 60, 70, 90
DOUBLE STAMPS

WITH CASH IN
ALL DEPTS., EXCEPT

Basement Millinery Sale!
at .."s"

Women's,

etc. FineOfT

Tiasement price Store- -

Rummage White Shoes
5 Extraordinary

A a. QOp Children's White Footwear broken lines of
ZxL iOL kinds priced for selling.. Sister Sue
Strap Pumps and with rubber and soles. AO

sizes. While they last you may buy them at, aOl
riL DltOt7

CJ1 lines
tDi.OiMisses

and
a

This
several days

July

Boy

5x7,

Khaki

warp,

Cots
and

750,

4215

CLEANERS,

Salons
Second Floor

brim

25c

Odd

yard

Wash

Bolt

Shapes
Special

Sale
Bargains

A 4-- Kl 7Q Women's StraprL V Pumps with
rubber sole Women's Laced
Shoes with enameled soles and
Women's high - heeled Laced
Shoes; odd lines, spe- - (J" ' f7(
cially priced, the pair wit I J
A- - Q QQ Women's highm )&.VOtop Shoes with
low walking heels. Women's
high-to- p Shoes with kid vamp
and canvas upper, and QO QQ
other styles. Special

Lamberton, associate editor of theAmerican edition of theBrltannlca, died today aged 78

Read The Oregonlan classified ads.

Army Hats

PORTLAND,

We invite your inspection of your
refunded if not as represented. New arriving
almost

Tarpaulins,
Tarpaulins,
Collapsible

waterproof
$2.20,

Rolls,
$5.25 and $0.00

Bedding Rolls $8.00
Canvas Basins So

Outfit, with case... $2.75
Canteens 50 to $2.75
Dark O. D. Cotton Trousers 950
Dark O. D. Breeches $1.50
Sailor Overalls. . .850 and O50

500 to $1.50
Cruiser Packs $3.50
Army Shoes, Munson last. .

$6.00 and $7.0O

It will pay you to visit the most interesting store in
not to

piiaiw.u

Department,

PORTLAND

ELECTRIC

extraor-
dinary

High-grad- e

hairbows, fancy-wor- k.

SATURDAY
PURCHASES

0T

Under

STANDARD

3CJ

Encvclopedia.

$1.75-2.50-2.-

OREGON

goods; money
Goods

daily.
Clothing; waterproof

....$3.75,

Aluminum Individual Camp-
ing

Packsacks

Port-
land; required purchase.

Catalogue
on Request


